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Abstract 
A key characteristic of the smart grid is its multi-directional flow of power and information and hence transformation of the 
demand side management to demand side integration philosophy at low level voltage. This implies that building must also 
provide service to the electrical smart grid in as much as it is also serviced by the later. Consequently the phenomenon of active
loads have become evident in form of  using μCHP, E-vehicles and heat pumps amongst others to service the utility grid. Taking 
cue from tests performed in the United States and the United Kingdom, an experiment  was conducted at an existing building in
Breda, Netherlands to investigate potential and possible effects on recommended comfort levels if the electrical steam humidifier 
were to be used to as an active load. Specifically the steam humidifier was operated on modulated mode and reduced capacity; 
corresponding comfort conditions and occupancy monitored. Results indicated that whereas potentials existed for such uses, care 
had to be taken to determine critical operational boundaries of the equipment. Further tests were recommended to establish the 
level of responsiveness and verify a control strategy if the steam humidifier were to be used as an active load.  
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1. Introduction 
Electrical demand side resources have traditionally been harnessed by the grid supply side within the framework of 
‘demand side management’ (DSM). DSM refers to a chain of activities undertaken by electricity utility companies 
and targeted at electricity end users to ensure supply efficiency and reliability through modification of their 
electricity consumption patterns [1]. Specifically, the goals of DSM are peak consumption clipping, valley filling, 
strategic load growth, flexible load shaping and load conservation (refer to Figure 1). Klein et al. [2] report two main 
developments in comfort and energy management in buildings: (i) the need for intelligent reasoning to optimise 
process control based on dynamic and distributed inputs and (ii) dynamic and comprehensive interactions amongst 
actors. These observations are even more noticeable with the shift from traditional electrical grid formation towards 
increasingly smart ones. The result is direct market interactions between buildings and the power grid and 
consequential emergence of increased opportunities for grid support services using demand side resources [3-5].  
Direct market interactions heralded a shift in management philosophy from DSM to demand side integration (DSI). 
DSI is based on the premise that both conventional electricity supply side (utility grid) and the demand side 
(buildings) have a joint responsibility to support each other. This could be realised by taping on flexibilities 
available in building operations in a more dynamic manner as required by smart grid operations in energy 
management [5]. The result is ‘dynamic energy management’ and an incremental build up on ‘energy efficiency’ at 
all nodes as shown in Figure 1. It is noted that DSI is highly dependent on existence of a robust information and 




Figure 1: Shifting  towards Demand Side Integration, adapted from Chuang and Gellings [5]. 
 
At the core of dynamic energy management is the concept of active load. Active loads are unique in their ability 
to reliably deliver resources to the power system whilst also maintaining quality primary service to end users [6]. In 
essence, this can be any load that has a form of thermal storage capacity such as HVAC systems, refrigeration and 
driers [7]. To be relevant, active loads must be both competitive in comparison to generators that provide the same 
service whilst also ensuring that they have an almost negligible effect on quality of service rendered to the end user 
[6]. A number of advantages make active loads preferable [6-8]. However, these advantages associated with active 
loads are specific to both equipment and operational boundary conditions; past studies have not fully specified 
operational boundaries or quantified process specific advantages associated with active load concept [6-8]. As part of 
a wider experiment in building control within smart electrical grids some tests were conducted in the Netherlands to 
evaluate the potential and operational boundaries for using an electrical steam humidifier as a demand resource to 
the power system. Using these tests results, this paper quantifies the evaluates the potential and outlines an 
operational framework for using electrical steam humidifier in an existing building as a support resource to power 
systems. Further sections of this paper are:  
x methodology-which outlines the experimental procedure followed, 
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x results and discussion-where the results implications are presented with reference to controllability, non-
disruption and energy management. 
x conclusions and recommendations-which outlines the deductions emanating from the results and further 
work.  




This study formed an initial part of a wider one within the framework of the ‘TKI Smart Grid project’. The 
overall aim of ‘TKI Smart Grid project’ is to develop a multi-agent based Building Energy Management System. 
Tests were conducted on an existing office building in the Netherlands during a dry winter day. The office building 
used as the test bed has three floors with a total floor area of 1540 m2.  The steam humidifier used has the following 
distinguishing characteristics: 
x Optimal moisture-air mix capacity of 8 g/kg (this yields approximately 55% relative humidity) 
x Maximum power rating: 30.0 kW  
x Control: proportional-integral-derivative (PID) controlled. The humidifier control system adjusts 
according to the requirement based on desired and measured relatively supply air humidity. The supply 
air humidity of the AHU is controlled by turning on the humidifier based on the following equation: 
dM = (measured supply air humidity - required supply air humidity 
                  Table 1. Humidifier control legend 
Description in Out 
dM moisture humidifier question -5% 0% 
Time delay moisture humidifier question 05:00 mm:ss 00:00 mm:ss 
The humidifier is only actively operational when the supply fan is switched on and ambient air 
temperature outside the buildings remains below 18 ° C. At a maximum humidistat setting (=95%), the 
humidifier instantly switches off.  
The tests were run on a single dry day and entailed operating the steam humidifier at  various settings 
accompanied by  recordings of associated energy consumption and room comfort conditions. The tests were done at 
37% to 38% relative humidity set point (approximately 6.00 g/kg setting of moisture-air mix). The steam humidifier 
was operated in a modulated manner during tests for time intervals shown in Table 2. In the first scenario, the steam 
humidifier was operated for 15 minutes at 60% PID setting; thereafter the steam humidifier was allowed to stabilize 
to normality for 60 minutes. In the second scenario, the  steam humidifier was operated at 60% PID setting for a 30 
minutes duration; again it was allowed 60 minutes to stabilize to normality. In the third scenario, the steam 
humidifier was operated at 60% for 60 minutes duration. 
      Table 2. Intervals for modulated operation of the humidifier during experimentation 
Experiment Scenario: Duration: 
Interval time I 15 minutes 
Return to normal set-point 60 minutes 
Interval time II 30 minutes 
Return to normal set-point 60 minutes 
Interval time III 60minutes 
Total experimental period: 3 hours and 45 minutes 
Profiles for electricity consumption by the humidifier and related zonal environmental conditions’ were 
continuously recorded for each operational settings. Zonal environmental conditions measurement was set up on first 
floor of the building; these were specifically monitored for two rooms facing each other (Room A and B). Rooms A 
and B were oriented on south-side and north-side respectively. Zonal environmental conditions measured included 
carbon dioxide concentration, radiant and air temperature, and relative humidity. Measurements were taken using 
plug wise based wireless sensor instruments which were then automatically logged to the server. 
 
3. Results and Discussions 
 
The specific objective of this experiment was to evaluate potential and possible effect of using installed electrical 
steam humidifier at an office building as a demand side resource. We approached this by documenting ambient and 
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indoor environmental conditions, quantifying energy saving potential and evaluating the installed steam humidifier 
for controllability. Figure 2 depicts room environmental conditions’ profile (relative humidity, carbon dioxide 
concentration) on days leading to and during experiment.  Between 10/12/13 to 15/12/13 the electrical steam 
humidifier was being repaired; in the remaining periods shown in the figure, the humidifier was in good working 




Figure 2: Profiles of Relative humidity and CO2 concentration before and during experimentation in selected room 
 
Detailed experimental results and discussion are outlined in 3.1 to 3.4. 
 
3.1 Ambient test conditions 
Prevailing weather conditions during the tests are shown in Table 3. 
           Table 3. Ambient test conditions 
Environmental Conditions Measurements 
Ambient Temperature 21.5 ~ 22.0 [˚C] 
Thermostatic Temperature setting  for Room A (south)   24         [˚C] 
RH for Humidifier operation  ~ 45-50         [%]  
CO2 concentration for Room A & B when occupied ~ 550 – 650    [ppm]       
CO2 concentration for Room A & B when Un-occupied ~ 420    [ppm]       
 
Profiles of prevailing indoor and ambient environmental conditions are illustrated in Figure 3 and 4. 
 
 
Figure 3: Temperature measurements for Room B (Note: there is minimal differences across the 2 test Rooms) 
 
Date 




humidifier in good 
working condition 
Boundary Limit for 
CO2 Concentration  
Upper Boundary Limit for Relative Humidity  
Lower Boundary Limit for Relative Humidity  
Upper Boundary Limit for Relative Humidity  
Time in hours:minutes 
upper & lower boundary of room temperature for indoor comfort 
Radiant temperature (in green) 
Ambient temperature (in blue)  
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Figure 4: Ambient temperature and relative humidity as measured atop the test building 
3.2. Power Reduction/Energy Saving Potential 
Experimental results on peak power reduction and corresponding relative humidity in the room are illustrated in 
Figure 5.  The results indicate power reduction potential for the steam humidifier in the range of 14 kW, 10 kW and 
14  kW; this was for durations of 15, 30 and 60 minutes (this is for scenarios I, II and III respectively). It should be 
taken into account that these are all minimal and actual savings may be higher or lower due to the use of hybrid 
energy sources in the building. Further investigation is needed in a much more controlled manner for validation. 
 
 
Figure 5: Results of modulated operations for Room A 
Analysis of absolute humidity data revealed effective annual operation hours for steam humidifier was 1450 for 
2013. This is based on assumption that the steam humidifier operates at the following conditions: 
x ambient absolute humidity: 7.5 g/kg  
x ambient air temperature: less than 15 ˚C 
x dM2F‡ (in / out) = -0.5 [g/kg]  
x Period: Monday between 05:00 – 17:30 hours, and Tuesday – Friday, between 7:00 – 17:30  hours.  
Implication for the humidifier if lowest annual energy saving potential were to be assumed would be an 
approximate of 5075 kWh3F§ for scenario III. This could be highly significant if aggregated for several devices. 
 
3.3. Non Disruption 
‘Non-disruptive’ nature for active loads in buildings describes component’s ability to continue providing the 
same level of comfort to occupants when its engaged for grid support activity [6]. We suggest EN-ISO 7730 as an 
indication for non-disruptive ability in the specific case of electrical steam humidifier. EN-ISO 7730 recommends: 
(i) a minimum indoor relative humidity of 30% during winter and a maximum of 70% during summer, with 
(ii) less than 5% of indoor occupants expressing personal dissatisfaction with the conditions [9].  
 
 
‡ dM = (measured supply air humidity - required supply air humidity) 
§ Result is based on hourly modulated operation; total operation hours is reduced by half , power reduction during  operations is 7 kW. 
Outdoor Relative Humidity during experiment 
Absolute Humidity at intake during experiment 
(in g/kg) 
Outdoor air temperature during experiment 
Time (hour: minutes) 
Time (hour: minutes) 
I II III 
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This agrees with ASHRAE 55-2004 guidelines [10]. Our experiment involved modulated operation of the humidifier 
at 36%; this is above the 30% recommended minimum during winter [9, 10]. At the same time no occupant was able 
to notice any difference in comfort level during the experiment, this proved that the installed steam humidifier could 
be operated in a modulated manner described in experimental scenarios without non-disruption. 
 
3.4. Responsiveness 
Active loads are termed as fully responsive if they have inherent ability to respond to power system requirements 
with a view to maintaining or improving reliability [11]. Five categories of demand response exist [11]: energy 
efficiency, price response, peak shaving, reliability response or regulation response. Energy efficiency can be 
indicated by the energy saving potentials as realised in the above results. Price response is not investigated in this 
experiment. Peak savings can be implied from the results. Comparatively, reliability response and regulation 
response are the most dynamic in characteristics; their success require speedy deployment of active loads on short 
notice. Also, provision of reliability response and regulation response from building based loads is a fairly recent 
conceptualisation [3, 6]. In reliability response, events that are disruptive to the grid network reliability initiate 
requirement for extra generation online; on the other hand, regulation response aims at balancing supply and demand 
at grid level by increasing requirement for extra power to attain desired voltage or frequency. The concept of using 
demand side resources for reliability response is only developing at the moment. For both reliability response and 
regulation response, it is acknowledged that the European market has very few instances warranting them. This is 
however expected to change [3, 12, 13]. For this concept to succeed, there must be effective control, and robust 
information and communication infrastructure [15].  
3.4.1 Controllability of for humidifier in active load scenario 
A number of control strategies exist for effecting demand response, these include: central limit control, master-
slave control, distributed control and droop based control [14]. Central Limit and master-slave approaches designate 
utility side as the main decision centre, thus the grid control centre is  principally effects power reductions. In master 
slave formation, the utility side is designated as the master and main decision maker in flexible energy management; 
the component (humidifier in this case) becomes the slave [16]. Distributed control grants high autonomy in 
decision making to active loads; however, such systems risk ‘information overload’ and slow response times 



















Figure 6: Proposed humidifier load control sequence 
Callaway and Hiskens [6] advice for informational aggregation in such cases. Droop based frequency control 
uses net frequency deviations to distribute with stability load changes across systems [14]; this gives the advantage 
of swift response. Power system reliability demands swift response to arising grid events and greater consistency; 
for this reason control strategies that are speedy with little information latency is preferable [6, 11]. In view of 
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requirement for swift response, we propose the use of a droop based frequency control if electrical steam 
humidifiers were to be used as a demand side resource to the power grid. The specific operational sequence is 
illustrated in Figure 6 and borrows from Lockheed Martin Aspen [15] and Wilkenffeld [17]. 
3.4.2 Information and Communication for humidifier in active load scenario 
Information and communication strategy plays a key role in ensuring acceptable responsiveness when using the 
humidifier as a demand side resource. Typically two strategies are apparent for current demand response 
technologies such as OpenADR 2.0 [18]:   
x ‘push’ mode whereby the grid control centre initiates communications by sending signals for power 
reliability grid support to building energy management systems;  
x ‘pull’ mode in which building energy management systems periodically polls the grid control centre’s 
power reliability status for any support requirement.  
From indoor comfort management perspective it is logical to maintain full control of the humidifier operations at 
building level. The use of ‘pull’ mode is therefore preferable; however, it could introduce additional information 
latency which may hamper response time for grid deployment [18]. The information latency in this case could be  
reduced by aggregation at various levels of operation. Operational sequence that ensues during active load scenario 
are: (1) trigger to commence or stop demand response is transmitted to grid control centre, (2) grid control centre 
communicates requests to the smart meter, (3) smart meter communicates request to actuators/effectors and (4) 
effectors stop or restart humidifier as long as non-disruption is assured and local control allows.   
In the ‘pull’ mode communication between the smart meter and the humidifier is via the Building Management 
System for preliminary decisions. The Building Management Systems  group uses varying levels of intelligence to 
manage comfort and energy [19, 20]. Within the framework of TKI-Smart Grid BEMS project the Building 
Management Systems  group includes the following components: 
i. An overlaying Smart Grid Building Energy Management System(SG-BEMS) that uses a multi-agent system 
technology and developed on an open agent platform. The use of multiagent systems is favoured because of 
its ability to be flexible, dynamic and robustness in decentralised decision making situations [21, 22]. This 
matches well with the requirements for building dynamics and flexibility on one hand,  and the smart grid 
dynamics on the other hand are embodied in the information communicated [23, 24] when operating in 
intelligent grid environment. It is important to note that modern power reliability communication between 
the grid control centres and load nodes occurs in standard internet protocols such as HTTP, XML and  
XMPP [18]; this makes it easy for using multi-agents system technology. 
ii. Web based Building Management Systems that uses a proprietary software (‘insiteview’): this undertakes 
traditional load management and comfort management roles. In addition it is equipped with an interface to 
decipher communication from agents to sensor nodes and vice versa. 
iii. Wireless Sensor Network that enables information flow and conditions monitoring from the appliances, 
equipment, sensors, effectors and actuators. This increases the level of interactions that is essential for 
enabling non-disruption and responsiveness for active load operations favoured for smart grids [6].  
It is however noted that the above has to contend with manufacturer’s inbuilt electronic automatic control 
programme that is the norm for modern large mechanical equipment in buildings such as cooling machines and 
humidifiers. 
 
4. Conclusions and Recommendations 
 
We have shown that the installed electrical steam has some capacity for demand response. This is illustrated by 
the following results: 
i. Energy saving and peak power reduction potential: a peak hourly power reduction of at least 7 kW is achievable 
for every alternate potential time of humidifier use. We have also shown that hourly modulated operation of 
humidifier at 75% PID setting can yield at least 5075 kWh annual energy saving potential (for conditions similar 
to 2013 calendar year & experimental set up). 
ii. Non disruption: the installed electrical steam humidifier ability to be non-disruptive when operated as a demand 
side resource. This is demonstrated by the fact that comfort conditions remained within the recommended limits 
of  EN-ISO 7730 [9] and ASHRAE 55-2004 [10] in the entire period of the test.  
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iii. Responsiveness: discussions reveal that when using humidifier as a demand side resource, frequency droop 
control could be used for swift response. We suggest use of ‘pull’ strategy in information and communication; in 
this case the building actively polls the smart meter for any requirement for grid  reliability support. This 
encourages greater autonomy at building level. However, our experiment did not practically evaluate 
controllability and information and communication performance.  
Our suggestions in (iii) on achieving responsiveness using frequency droop control and ‘pull’ communication 
strategy needs further investigations for practical validation. On the same note, further experimentation for 
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